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It is the purpose of this poper to outline 0 model <Which essists educetors in 

1mprov1ng curriculum end instruction. This model tekes the theories of 

outcome-besed educet ion, Bloom's toxonomy, mestery 1eerni ng, end 0 veri ety of 

teeching stretegies end describes how they cen be used in conjunction with the 

eccountebllity-besed curriculum development model. A step by step process 

curriculum leeders end edministrl!ltors cl!ln follow begins with the 8cQuis1tion of 

knowledge, continues through the plenning end implementing steges, end concludes 

with follow-up l!Ind evoluetlon needed for successful restructuring of educl!ltion. 

A summory of discussions with currIculum coordinetors of three districts 

currently undergoing curriculum ond instructions reform describes their efforts. 

Some of the problems which hove hindered school improvement, os well os those 

octivities l!Ind processes which were more successful, provide educotors who moy 

be considering school reform with usefUl exemples from which they ml!ly benefit. 

Successful school improvement w111 occur more Quickly if school districts follow 

o model, devise 0 well thought-out pIon, ond leorn from the experiences of other 

di stri cts. 
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Chopter 1 - Introduction 

Background 

The author of this paper is a practicing educator in the Marion school 

district. In oddition to her teoching duties. she olso serves os curricuium 

coord1 nator and, through the 01 str1ct Curr1 cuI urn Council, 1s currentIy 

1mplement1ng sect10ns of the model outllned in this paper. 

Problem 

T~le problem addressed in this paper is thot processes are needed and 

must be developed to assure that K- '12 educators use a workable model to 

prepare and cont1nuously apply an outcome-based CUrriculum and 1nstruct10nal 

program that results in high performance student learrl1ng. 

Hupothesis 

A model wh1ch prov1des currtculum coord1flators and distr1ct 

administrators with a step by step implementation process w111 encourage 

teac~lers to write, implement, and test high performance outcomes. Such an 

implementation model will strengthen and clarify efforts to establ1sh an 

outcome-based K-12 curriculurn w~11ch provides for mastery of core outcomes 

by 011 students. 

Proposed Thesjs 

For years. eaucators tlave exper1mentea on ana wraten about a w1ae 

variety of topics within education. including student learning and teaching 

styles. the Quality and objectives of learning. assessment. elements that 
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constitute mastery, and des1 red ex1t outcomes. What seems to be ml ss1 ng is 

the strategy whfch tfes together all of these lnnoyatfye 1deas for fmprOYlng 

education. 

This model begins with a philosophy for education which comes from the 

work of Ralph Tyler (Tyler, 1949). Tyler stated that an educational program 1s 

not effectfYe 1f so much fs attempted trlat very l1ttle learn1ng 1s accomplfshed; 

objectives must be l1mited to anumber which can be mastered. Objectives 

which are selected should be those deemed importent end consistent Wittl the 

goals of the school. The underlying goel of this model fs to encourege teachers 

to teach specified core outcomes to mastery for ell students. In a more 

focused look at HIe model, educators must ensure that all outcomes are at a 

h1gh cognftfYe leyel (Bloom, 1956). These are referred to as high achfeyement 

outcomes. 

The first step in this school improvement model is the curriculum 

leeder's acquisition of knowledge on topics releted to curriculum end 

1nstruction, and his/her abl1ity to effectively commun1cate thet knowledge and 

how it effects the school district. Next, the curriculum leeder must fdentify e 

personal vision for the future of educetion end help others do ttle seme. At this 

pofnt, e plen for inseryice tralnfng should be deyeloped. Trafnfng should begfn 

with 8n oyeryfew for teachers, b08rd members, parents, and patrons. After the 

overview, work sessions ere conducted wlth teechers on how to develop, wrlte, 
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teectl. and test high echieyement outcomes. Included in thet ectiytty is 

training 1n outcome-besed educetion end mestery leern1ng. 

Dunng th1s t1me, the curr1culum council decides where to beg1n the 

implementet10n process. Members of the sUbject area committee then prepare 

to develop e curriculum guide which is written in high echieyement outcomes. 

thereby meking it useful to teechers wrtt1ng h1gh ech1eyement outcomes for 

spec1f1c lessons or untts wtthin the clessroom. 

After the guide is completed. the curr1culum leeder must oversee its 

1mplementet10n. This mey include conducting treining oyer the guide 1tself. or 

hold1ng work sess10ns for the teechers to prectice wrtting high echieyement 

outcomes. 

The curriculum leeder must keep I1nes of communicet10n open end stey 

ebreest of chenges 1n the field of curriculum end instruction if the school 

1mproyement process is to be successful. 

Limitations 

The l1mttet10ns of eny model efmed et school reform ere numerous. 

Educetlonel reform must eddress the vest differences in students end their 

leern1ng styles, socioeconomic sttuetions, end personelitles. Also lmportent 

ere the differences in teechers end teeching styles, end edm1nistretors end 

the1r leedersh1p styles. Ffnel1y, commun1ty, stete. end netionel ettttudes ere 

1mportent cons1deret10ns. Beceuse of these oyerwtlelm1ng obstecles. 

communities end boerds tend to spend much of their time, energy end thought 
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on those issues which they cen understend end infiuence: budgets, buses, end 

buildings. 

The role of en effect1ye curr1culum leeder 1s to focus ettention on the 

criticelissue of education - ·Whet ere teechers teeching, end whet ere 

students leerning?" In this effort. the curriculum leeder feces e signiflcent 

problem - chenging the ettitudes of teechers. the boerd of educetlon and the 

public. The problem erises beceuse it is difficult to educete only one group et 

e time. To do this mey leed to miscommunicetion. For instence, if the 

curriculum leeder concentretes ell of the treining efforts on the teachers, e 

teecher who misunderstends or disegrees with the progrem mey convey those 

feelings to e petron who is not in direct contect with the curriculum leeder. 

These misunderstendings mey then be communiceted to others, thereby 

creeting unnecessery oppos1 tion. 

Target Audience 

This peper is written for curriculum coordinetors end district 

edministretors who wish to implement en outcome-besed curriculum. 

DefinHi on of Terms 

High Achievement Outcomes (HAO) - These are outcomes which require the 

leerner to perform tasks from the ~"Igher levels of Bloom's Texonomy 

(Application. Anelysis. Synthesis, end Eveluetion). Without eliminating 

the need for Knowledge level end Comprehension leyelinformet1on. 

utilizing the higher levels requires students to take their knowledge end 
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use a in some manner. This a110ws the teacher to determine whether 

ttle student has had a learning experience which may be useful at a later 

time, or 1f facts have simply been memor1zed for the test sttuat1on. 

High ach1eyement outcomes also require teactlers to change the way they 

test. 

Accountabtl tty-Based Currt cul um (ABC) - This is amodel which presents 

the processes and concepts of curriculum development in a manner that 

is both logical and sequential. The basis for this model is that 

members of the group should hold themselves accountable to fulfilling a 

mutually agreed-upon mission. This model gives direction to the 

academic curnculum and causes everyone wfthin the organization to feel 

greater ownership for its programs. 

Accountability - AccountabllHy is the assignment and acceptance of 

responsibil1ty for the fulf111ment of organizational functions (mission). 

In the ABC Model, accountabflity is both ass1gned and accepted by those 

with1n the organ1zat1on who are most involved wah the 

teachi ngll earni ng process. The assi gnment of accountabl11ty is 

accomplished through a collegially-prepared mission statement, one that 

is accepted by all key personnel within the district. 

Curriculum Coordfnating Councfl (CCC) - A curriculum councl1 is the 

chlef POllcy-mak1ng and arD1trat1on DOdy 1n a scnoo! d1str1ct. It 1s 

usually chaired by a designated curriculum coordinator; Its membership 
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includes representetion from the teeching end edministretive steff J by 

grede level J sUbject eree J end building. Members ere epp01nted for 

extended terms by the curr1culum coord1netor end super1ntendent. CCC 

dec1s10ns ere sUbject to review only by the superintendent end boerd of 

educetion. 

Curriculum Coordinator (D1rector) - This is the person who guides the 

curriculum development process within the district, es well es serving 

es cheirmen of the CCC. The coordinetor mey be e teecher or en 

edmini stretor. 

Goyernance Gufdelfnes/Bylaws - An essentfel espect of the ABC Model1s 

systemetic stebllity es creeted by the existence of gUidelines or bylews 

thet cleerly describe such criticel metters es processes, reletionships, 

commun1cet10n chennels, end essignment of euthority. 

Long-Renge Plen - The long-renge plen incorporetes textbook selection es 

well es curriculum study, implementetion, velidetion, end eYeluetion. 

The primery reeson for e long renge plen is thet curriculum development 

is such e lerge enterpr1se thet e systemetic end meesured-out process is 

necessery. Long-renge plens ere normelly five to seven yeers 1n length 

end ere continuously implemented, since curriculum work ts ongoing. 

M1 ssf on Stetement - A fundementel espect of the ABC Model is the 

co11 eg1 ell y-deyeloped mi ssi on steternent. Itts e work1 ng document 

whi ch must be prepered cerefull y under competent Ieedersht p. Enough 
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time should be ellotted so that yirtuelly eyeryone in the district can 

participate. It is the mission statement to which district educators hold 

themselyes accountable, so 1t must be specif1c enough w1th regard to 

student leorn1ng thot 011 other curriculum documents ond ect10ns con be 

based on it. 

SUbject Areo Committee (SAC) - The SAC is en od hoc tosk force primerlly 

consisting of a representation of the district's teachers. The duty of 

this task force 1s to deyelop e K-12 curr1culum for a spec1flc sUbject 

erea which meets the needs of students 1n thet partlculer dlstr1ct. 

Core Outcomes - Core outcomes ere the leern1ng object1yes or outcomes 

whIch ere cons1dered to be essent1al to ell students for learn1ng 1n e 

particuler aree to be complete. 

Mastery LearnIng - A theory about teach'ing end learning that is closely tied 

to a set of instructional stretegles; the theory 1s based on the belief 

that all children can leern when proyided with conditions thet ere 

eppropriate for their learning (Guskey, 1987). 

Outcome-Based Education (OBE) - A framework for education which is 

based on Hlree premi ses: All students cen 1earn and succeed. success 

breeds success. and schools control the conditions of success (Spady. 

1990). The components of Outcome-Based Educetion include en ellgned 

curnculum. school organ1zat10n. teeching for rnestery. learn1ng support. 

end informationel menegement (Denielson, 1991). 
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Ch8pter 2 - Reyjew of the Liter8ture 

Over forty ye8rs 8g0 1 R81ph Tyler publlshed cs book titled Basjc Pr1nc1ples 

of Curdculum and Instruct10n (Tylerl 1949). In HI he outl1nes those th1ngs 

essenttel end fundementel to e successful educetionel system. The seme 

recommendat1ons can end are be1ng mede by the proponents of outcome-besed 

educ8tion 8nd mestery le8rning tod8Y. 

In 1949, Tyler wrote of the necessity to focus educet1om~l efforts upon 

the criticel espects of contemporery 11fe wh1ch R1s so complex·, end not weste 

student t1me on 1earni ng th1 ngs that were importent at the turn of the century 

but no longer have s1gn1f1cance. With regerd to the vest increases tn the 

complexity of contemporery I1fe from 1949 to the present, thet 1s even more 

1mportant. The emount of knowledge eveileble to todey's students is so 

tremendous that the acquisttion of specif1c knowledge or facts cen not be the 

focus of educetion. Retherl the student's ebil1ty to ecquire end epproprtetely 

use needed information needs to be education's goal. 

Tyler elso eddressed the orgen1zet10n of leerning exper1ences for 

effect1ve 1nstruction. The three criterie for effective organization are 

cont1nuity, sequence, end tntegret10n. Th1s seme ph1losophy of hav1ng a· 

curriculum Which is continuous and consistent from beginning to greduation is 

found tn the Accountablltty-Besed Currtculum model for currtculum 

development (ErvcsYI 1966). Allgnment of the curriculum should reinforce 
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leerning experIences, meklng mestery more llkely. Both Tyler end the ABC 

euthors emphes1ze the role of the c1essroom teecher 1n the object1ye 

development process. The clessroom teecher, not the sUbject eree specielist 

from outside the district, 1s the expert on whet the students 1n thet pert1cu1er 

d1str1ct end c1essroom need to leern. 

Another key element found 1n both Tyler's wrft1ng end the ABC mode11s 

the importence of selecting objectives by uSIng the phllosophy of the sctloo1 

d1str1ct. This meens l1miting the number of object1yes (or outcomes) to those 

wh1ch ere cons1stent W1ttl the des1res of the d1str1ct end cen be reesoneb1y 

ette1ned. Besed on whet educetors know ebout leerrlIng, those ette1neble 

objectives should be d1st1ngu1shed from those thet reQu1re too much t1me. The 

knowledge ebout leern1ng e1so tle1ps educetors p1ece object1yes et the 

epproprl ete grede 1eye1send 1n en eppropr1 ete sequence from one grede 1eye1to 

the next. 

Regerding the process for writing objectives, Tyler dIscusses the 

1mportence of stet1ng object1ves 1n e form wh1ch 1s helpful to the teecher in 

selecttng eppropr1ete leern1ng exper1ences end 1n gUiding teechlng. This 

involves expressing the outcomes in terms which identify the kind of behevior 

to be developed 1n Hie student end the content or eree of tife 1n which th1s 

behev10r witt operete. Even 1n 1949, educetors sew the 1mportence of releting 

the leern1ng experiences 1n school to the reel 11yes of the students. 

On the issue of eveluetion, Tyler describes it es "the process for 
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determing the degree to which these chenges in betJeYior ere ectueJJy tek1ng 

plece-, EYeluet10n 1nyolyes et leest two epprelsels. The first should occur ot 

the beg1nn1ng of instruct10n end the other et some leter p01nt, thus g1Ylng ttle 

teecher e meesure of the chenge thet occurred. Also essent1el ls en eYeluet10n 

wh1ch occurs somet1me efter 1nstruct10n 1s complete to determ1ne 11 the 

leern1ng wos permenent. Tyler p01nts out however. thet eYeluet10n should not 

be cons1dered synonymous with epencll end peper test. Rether, meny d1ffererlt 

types of eYeluet10n should be used es there ere meny other k1nds of des1red 

beheY10rs wtl1ch ere not eesl1y eyelueted by e written test. One common J1nk 

emong ell types of eYeluetlon 1s thet the process begins w1th the object1yes. 

By bes1ng test1ng on the object1yes teught, eYeluet10n results cen be used in e 

Yeriety of weys. They cen be used to enelyze the leern1ng exper1ences to 

determine wtlet the student did or d1d not leern. Teechers cen elso use them to 

enelyze the effectiveness of the teech1ng stretegy employed for thet pert1culer 

objectlye or lesson. For the purpose of curriculum development, eYeluet10n 

results cen be used pnmerlly in identifying the strengths end weekness of e 

pert1cu)er curr1culum progrem. T1,us. 1n 1949 Tyler wes edyocet1ng the seme 

thi ng the ABC modeI does -- eccounteb1 I1ty for teech1 ng end 1eerni ng. 

The Que11ty of the object1yes or outcomes which ere developed end 

teught 1s fundementel to wtlet k1nd of student leern1ng occurs. Benjem1n Bloom 

deyeloped e texonomy of cogna1ye obJect1yes (6100m, 1956), The texonomy. 

usuelly referred to 8S Bloom's Texonomy, is often viewed es e hiererchy with 
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lower levels (knowledge ond comprehension) ond higher levels (opplicotion, 

onolys1s, synthesis ond eyoluotion). Teochers con follinto the hobit of 

concentroting much time on the lower levels. Knowledge ond comprehension 

objectives ore eosy to teach and to test, but reol1ife circumstances students 

encounter require more obl1ity thon simple recoll. If students ore expected to 

function at the higher levels, they must be tought ot those h1gher levels with 

high ochieyement outcomes. 

Mony educotors hove written about the use of Bloom's Toxonomy to 

enhence thl nk1 ng sk111 s (pressel sen, 1964). Others have out11 ned the use Of the 

toxonomy in teoching ond testing (Simon, 1989; COY1ngton, 1982; Lapointe, 

1984; Forrar, 1984). The challenge at the present t1me 1s to take wtlat 1s 

known about HIe different levels of Bloom's Taxonomy and transfer the 

knowledge to stUdent leorning experiences. Teochers who ore confident us1ng 

high achievement outcomes will moke this transfer successful. 

The use of high ochieyement outcomes in 0 mostery learning situation 1s 

found in Outcome Bosed Educotion (Spody, 1991). Teochers decide what high 

ochieyement outcome students must leern ond then moke sure ell students 

moster the outcome. Cousing.all stUdents to leorn is the key ideo. 

This beUef thot Quolity of the product, in this cose stUdent leorning, 

occurs when conditions ore creeted which produce Quol1ty work is founded in 

the theories of Wl1liom Edword Deming (Eryoy, 19613). Deming's work wos in 

the field of business, but the theories behind 1t con opply to educotion. 
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Checking the end product, testing after all teaching is done, does not provide 

Quality. Errors need to be caught as the product is betng made. FormattYe 

testing is the answer to Quality control in learning (Bloom, 197 O. 

Deming advocates seyera1 princtp1es whtch could beneftt the educattona1 

ctlarrge movement. These include constancy of purpose, commitment to Qualtty, 

much less dependence on mass testing for Quality contrOl, elimtnation of fear 

as a motiYatfng factor, reductng dtYfstons among staff that cause 

communication problems, focused tnserYice, htring educatlonalleaders who 

wt1l get the job done, emphastztng long range plans, deyeloptng soluttons 

tnstead of just followfng examples, and ayotd makfng excuses for poor Qualtty. 

Deming's theories are fundamental to the ABC model (Eryay, 1988). This 

model of curriculum development proytdes more than just a theory. The ABC 

model includes the "how to· of curriculum governance. It is currently betng 

used in numerous school districts both wittlin the state of Kansas and fn other 

states. Richard Manatt uses the ABC model as the background for his work on 

criterion referenced tests. The success of the ABC modell1es with its 

structure which gives districts a framework While still accomodatlng for 

individual needs. 

11'1 The Qual aU SchooL Willi am G1 asser addresses Oemi ng's success as it 

relates to education (Glasser, 1990). Quality education, Glasser states, is the 

solut10n to school problems. But th1s 1s an oyerS1mpl1f1ed statement to a 

complex problem. Change in education must begin at the top with the 
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menegement technlQues. Menegement must go from boss-menegement to 

leed-menegement. Leed-menegement glves teechers control over thelr 

teeching. It elso gives students control over their leerning end the level of 

quel1ty expected from them. auehty goes beyond gredes, wh1ch not ell students 

find motivet1ng, end tests, Which do not elweys meesure the leerning thet 

occurs. By meking leerning something students went to ectively pertic1pete 1n, 

disclpl1ne end motivetion problems ere ellevieted. Glesser elso emphesizes 

thet teeching ls not just e difflcult job, but the herdest job there is. 

At the foundetion Of this model for the development end use of high 

performence outcomes is en outcome-besed K-12 curriculum. The fremework 

for th1s K-12 curr1culum cen be found in the Accountebiltty Besed Curr1culum 

(ABC) model for curnculum development end meintenence (Ervey, 1988). 

Accounteb1J1tu-Besed Curdculum Goyernance Model 

The ABC model provides e process for curriculum development and 

implementetion whic~l hes been Held tested end proven to work in severel 

school districts, including Merlon end Hesston. Its success lies in 1ts 

governence plen which allows school distncts the freedom to edept the plen to 

fH the individual needs of the district While still providing the structure to 

follow when problems erise. 

The governence component of the ABC model begins wah the selection of 

e curriculum coord1netor end the select10n of the members of the Curr1culum 

Coordinet1ng Council (CCC). This is e cr1t1cel step 1n essuring the success or 
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fel1ure of the curriculum development process, es much depends on the quellty 

of the coordinetor ond members of the council. It is importent thet the 

superintendent, boerd of educetlon, feculty end steff, end community heye fe1th 

in the coordinetor's ebi1lties to ensure the support for the actions of the CCC. 

The coordinetor's ebil1ty to leed end communicete must be such thet they 

enhonce the role rother thon hinder it. 

The members of the CCC should also displey good leedership end 

communicetion abilities. They should be respected professianels wi ttl good 

peer relations. Makeup of the councl1 should focus on representetlon of the 

entire district: bul1ding, grede leyels, sUbject erees, end edminlstretlon. The 

exect configuration, outlined in the bylews, will differ emong dlstncts 

eccordlng to the district's phl1osophy. 

Most essentiel to the success of the ABC Model is thet edequate training 

in the curriculum process to teke plece. First, the curriculum coordinetor end 

other key administrators should undergo training, followed by the members of 

the CCC. Eventually, because they will serve on SUbject Area Committees 

(SAC) end Meter1els end Textbook Select10n (MATS) committees, ell teechers 

wlthin the district will need to understand the curriculum development process 

end believe in its essential role in education. 

The first mejor function of the CCC is to estebl1sh the bylaws end 

develop the district mission stetement. The bylews mey be nearly 1dent1cel to 

those outlined in A6.C. (Ervey, 1988). The mission stetement, on the other heM, 
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wiIJ be prepared by the CCC with much input from the rest of the faculty end 

steff. 

Deyelopment of the missfon statement is e lengthy process which ideelly 

stimuletes e greet deel of dieloglJe emong educetors. Th1s open communicet10n 

is e feeture which mekes the ABC Model successful, beceuse only through 

discussfon cen teechers understend the beliefs and essential concepts beh1rld 

curr1culum deyelopment. This then leeds to greeter ownersh1p end ecceptence 

of the accountebility for the d1strict's goels. A m1ss10n stetement 1s unique 

for eech district, elthough there w111 be some s1ml1er1t1es from one m1ss10n 

stetement to enother. No district cen simply copy enother's mission 

stetement, put it in piece, and expect teachers and staff who haye had no part 

in its creation to accept 1t as their own. To do this fs to set up the curr1culum 

development process for certain failure. 

The next step is for the CCC to estebJish e long renge plen for curriculum 

development. The plen is usuelly de't'eloped based on a five year or seven yeer 

cycle. The processes outlined fn the plan 1nclude the timel1ne for curriculum 

deveIopment and gUi de writing, textbook and meteriaIs adoption, and 

curriculum implementetion. The first two involve committees: SUbject Aree 

Commfttees (SAC) for curriculum writing, end Meteriels end Textbook 

Selection (MATS) for textbook edoptfon. The composition of these committees 

depends on the SUbject area under stUdy, as does the length of time needed to 

complete the work. It 1s the job of the coordfnator to see thet the different 
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needs of each sUbject areas are considered when the long-range plan is 

establ1shed~ and leter when 1t is reYlsed. 

Outcome-Based Education 

One of the 1eedi ng authorit1es on outcome-based educeti on today is 

Wll11am Spady. Spady has descr1bed aBE in terms of its ident1fy1ng features, 

beginning with the parad1gm behind OBE~ and continuing with its purposes, 

premises, princ1ples~ and f1nally, its pract1ces (Spady, 1991). The paradigm of 

OBE is that whether students learn something well is more important then 

}Yhen they learn it. The purposes of aBE are to equip all students with the 

knowledge, competencies, and orientat10ns needed for future success, and to 

implement programs and condit10ns that meximize leern1ng success for all 

students. The three premises include: all students can leern and succeed, 

success breeds success, and schools control the conditions of success. There 

are four princ1ples of aBE. They are: (1) clarity of focus, (2) expanded 

opportunity, (3) h1gh expectetions, end (4) des1gn down. The fiye prectices of 

aBE are: (1) define outcome, (2) design curriculum, (3) dellyer instruction, (4) 

document reSUlts, and (5) determine advancement. 

Function of the SUbject Area Committee - Traditjonal 

Traditionally, the SAC has utilized a 4-Step process for progrem 

development. The curriculum writing process beg1ns With informetion 

gather1ng 1n wh1ch the comm1ttee systematically gathers 1nformat10n to 

determine what the district's curriculum really is. This is done by asking the 
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people who know -- the teachers who do the actual teaching of the subject. 

The second step, analys1s of information and dec1sion mak1ng, involves 

tak1ng the 1nformat10n gathered on what 1s actually be1ng taught 1n terms of 

content, and scope and sequence. It 1s then charted to determ1ne as cont1nuay 

Imd cons1stency from k1ndergarten through h1gh school. At this p01nt dec1s10ns 

must be made as to whether topics are overlapping, be1ng overlooked, or out of 

sequence. Current research on the sUbject should be used to help the 

committee decide 1f the outcomes the distr1ct is teach1ng are appropr1ate. 

Ttle th1rd step 1ncludes develop1ng the subject area m1ss10n, purpose and 

goals. The sUbject area miss10n should reflect the d1strict m1ss10n and the 

purpose and goals should outl1ne the ph1Josophy beh1nd Ule d1str1ct's teaching 

of a subject as well as those broad goals wh1ch 1nclude how the students' 

understand1ng, behavior, and att1tudes are expected to change due to learn1ng 

experiences. At the beginning stages of the ABC model, th1s step should not be 

allowed to become extensive. It is best to assume what is being done is 

relat1vely correct and develop the miss10n, purpose and goals from that 

assumpUon. Over time, as teachers become more professionally in tune, 1t will 

be easier for these philosophies to be restructured. 

Once the curriculum gUide has been developed and approved by the CCC 

end the board, the final step of trle 4-Step process, implementation, begins. 

This Involves g1vlng currIculum gUIdes to all teachers who need one, and 

making certain teachers are ewere of the material in the gu1de. It may also 
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lnyolye some lnservice. 

Completed curriculum guides wlll differ in formet depending on the 

district end the sUbject eree. In the ABC model, the stenderd guide contelns 

the sUbject area mission, purpose, goals, a K-12 scope and sequence chart on 

topics to be covered, end the grede leYel objectlyes. The OBE model of 

curriculum development odds some key components to the ABC curriculum 

guide. 

Function of the SUbject Area Committee - aBE Model 

The beslc function of the SAC is still the seme in the OBE model: to 

develop a K-12 curriculum guide for the SUbject oreo be1ng studied. The duties 

within the four step process ere much more deteiled and speclfic under the OBE 

Model. The orlg1nel goel of wrHlng e curriculum guide becomes wrHlng e 

curriculum which is besed on sound leerning principles end conteins high 

echieyement outcomes which ell stUdents, glyen epproprlete instruction end 

time, ere able to master. The guide also provides teachers with possible 

teaching strategies, materials, and assessment tools. 

The 4-Step process ege1n beg1ns wHh dete getherlng but H must be 

broeder then before. Eyerythlng thet is teught must be ldentif1ed because it is 

Yital to determine what time is being spent on at the present. Teachers must 

be made to understand the importance of how ttley use their stUdents' t1me. 

Because of the t1me factor, the second step, antllys1s and dec1s10n 

making, is also more significant. Now, instead of just looking for overlaps or 
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geps. the committee must look et the whole educetion picture end decide whet 

spec1f1celly students reelly heve to know for leerning to be successful end 

complete. 

The third step 1nvolves wr1t1ng the sUbject miss10n in terms of h1gh 

achievement (core) outcomes. These come from the dlstr1ct's core outcomes or 

exit outcomes. ordinerily found in the district mission stetement. Next. the 

SAC will develop progrem or sUbject outcomes. Ageln the progrem end sUbject 

outcomes should be high echievement outcomes. 

Often, the curr1culum gu1de for OBE conte1ns 1nformet1on 1n edd1t10n to 

thet wh1ch 1s 1n the stenderd ABC curriculum gu1de. These 1nclude suggest10ns 

for teeching stretegies, meter1els end resources, end poss1ble essessment 

procedures. includ1ng semple test questions. 

Implementet10n, the fourth step of the process, is still the most 

difficult for the CCC to essure. Agein the guides ere distributed to the 

teechers, end because of the greater deta11, much attention should be paid to 

insur1ng that teechers become femil1ar with ell perts of the guide. 

Eveluetions, such es teecher checkllsts end student tests, st,ould be done to 

determine whether teechers are implementing the gU1de, end if not, steps 

should be teken to determine why it is not. Often,1t is not because the teacher 

is trying to cause problems; rether it isbeceuse of intlmidetion. leck of 

understend1ng. or need for rev1s10ns 1n the curr1culum gu1de. It 1s 1mportent 

that the members and coordi nator of the CCC all toke port in the 
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implementetion process. Wlthout implementetion, the deyelopment of 

curriculum guides is en e)(erclse in futility. 

High Achieyement Outcomes - Time Model 

Along with the ABC ModeJ for governence of the Outcome-Besed K-12 

Curriculum, there must be tligtl echieyement outcomes. These high ech1eyement 

outcomes require students to go beyond the Jower JeyeJs of Bloom's Te)(onomy 

end function et the higher leyels BJoom outHned (Bloom, 1956). This modeJ 

ttlen becomes e model in which enough time must be ellotted for ell students to 

echi eye the outcomes. 

Bloom's Ta)(onomy of Educational Objectives and High Achieyement Outcomes 

In this modeJ, the texonomy used is the one deyeJoped by Benjemin S. 

Bloom besed on the cognltiye domein (Bloom, 1956). Bloom's Texonomy is 

besed on the 1eyel of 1eerni ng expected from the student. At the lower end 

(receJl) there ere two leyels. The lowest leyel of cognition is knowledge. 

StUdents ere esked to remember previously leerned meterie1. The next leYel, 

comprehension, requires stUdents to gresp the meening of leerned meteriel. 

There ere four Jeyels in Bloom's Texonomy et ttle tligtler end. The first of the 

higtler levels is epplicetion. At this Jeyel, student used leerned meterieJ in 

new conditions. Ttle second higher level is eneJysis, in which students ere 

esked to breek down meterial into perts so it fundamental structure cen be 

understood. The nneJ two levels in 6loom's Texonomy ere synttles1s end 

evaluation. Synttlesis involves creetiyely putting perts of leerned materiel 
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together to form 0 new whole. Evoluotion requires students to moke judgments 

obout the volue of leorned meterie1. Bloom ploced evoluotlon os the highest 

leYel, but some more recent educotors, such es Susen Koyollk, have tronsposed 

these two levels. It moy be that educetors should v1ew this to)(onomy es e 

cont1nuum rether then e h1 ererchy. 

It is imperatlve thet teochers heve en understend1ng of Bloom's 

Toxonomy end the leerning required of students et eech level. It is not 

necessory for teochers to memorize lists of verbs end to whlch levels they 

belong. A 11st of verbs end student products cen be found 1n Appendix B. After 

studylng the levels ond their verbs for extended time periods, os teochers who 

wrHe high och1evement outcomes w1ll need to do, H wl1l become eesler for 

teechers to beg1n recognizing the different levels, pertlculerly the dlfferences 

between lower levels end higher levels. Teochers With knowledge of Bloom's 

Toxonomy will be more cognlzont of speclflcolly whet they ere esklng of thelr 

students. Quest ionl ng technl ques shaul d dl ffer dependi ng on the 1eve1of the 

correspondl ng objecti ye (Goodwi n, 1963). Trol nlng 1n writing hi gh 

ochlevement outcomes must Include knowledge of Bloom's Toxonomy es its 

foundetlon. This knowledge will moke teochers feel more comfortoble with 

high ochleyement outcomes, both in the writing ond implementing of them. 

Teechers must be convinced of the importence of consciously using ell levels 

of Bloom's To)(onomy 1n their teechlng/lessons. This model does not dimlnlsh 

the lmportonce of knowledge end comprehension levels of leorning. Rother it 
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sees ttlem es en essentiel besis for leerning et the higher levels. 

AJ1gnment wittl;n Curriculum Deyelopment end Instruction 

A duty of the SAC is to see thet e curriculum guide is developed Which 

provides the teechers with e meens for teeching high achievement outcomes. 

To do this the SAC must begin with the distr1ct mission stetement. beceuse 

8ech subsequent step in the SAC process must e11gn with the previous step ell 

the wey beck to the mission stetement. At Hlis point. it is cruciel to be 

certein the teechers' belief systems are such thet they stlere the district's 

mission stetement end goels for educetion. If not. ettempts to alter their 

views should be mede. Teechers wtlO do not shere the necessery belief system 

will not be effective in teeching high echieyement outcomes. end mey heye to 

choose between chenging end 1ee..,1ng the district. This sounds hersh. but for 

the curriculum to be trUly eccountebihty-besed. the teechers must bUy into the 

district's mission stetement end dedicete themselves to teeching in such e way 

8S to uphold thet mi ssi on (Eryay, 1988). 

The SAC begins by writing e subject mission stetement. Its purpose is 

to outline why thet perticuler SUbject is being teught in the district. The 

SUbject mission stetement must elign With the district mission stetement's 

core outcomes. The goels end purposes in the district mission statement which 

ere pertinent to the SUbject should be anelyzed, end SUbject eree goels end 

purposes edopted from them. From ttle SUbject mission stetement. the SAC 

deyelops course or grade leyel purposes. From those purposes, the higl, 
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echieYement outcomes cen be written. Al1gnment of the high echieYement 

outcomes with Bloom's Texonomy is very importent to ensure thet they ere 

reelly high achievement outcomes. 

Now thet the high echieyement outcomes for the course or gn~de tlev9 

been written using Bloom's Texonomy, the SAC must prepere suggested student 

leerning tesks, instructionel methods or strategies, end essessment processes. 

Allgnment et this stege is imperetive so thet teechers ere eble to efffrm thet 

their students ere mestering expectetions determined by the district es being 

core outcomes.
 

Raj ph Tyl er - Curd cul um and Instructi on
 

In 1949, Relph Tyler eddressed meny points which ere sttll pertfnent 

today, especially to the model being developed. It should be noted here thot 

Tyler et times refers to objectives end other times uses Ule term outcomes. 

while this model refers only to outcomes. 

Tyler edvoceted the cautious use of contemporary life outside school to 

get suggestions for objectives within sctlools. Consideretion must be given to 

the procticelity end desirobl11ty of those erees of life deelt wah in schools. as 

well as to the fact that learning connected to real Iife may be more meaningful 

to the stUdents. Tyler also addresses the use of a philosophy in selecting 

obj ect iYes. Thi s phil osophy would correspond to the sUbject missi on 

stetement end cen reduce the problem of trying to cover too meny objectives. 

Tyler stresses selecting e few highly importent, consistent objectives besed 
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on the phl1osophy of the school. 

Reeff1rrning the 1mportence of ellgnment Tyler p01nts out thet leernings 

wh1ch ere cons1stent with eech otherJre1nforce eech other. He elso suggests 

thet object1ves should be steted 1n e form wh1ch w1ll be helpful1n select1ng 

leern1ng exper1ences end gu1d1ng teech1ng. The leern1ng experience whtch 1s 

selected to ech1eve en objectlve cen be the key to tts success or fenure. No 

two students heve the seme leern1ng exper1ence even though it mey eppeer es 

such. The leern1ng exper1ence elso 1nvolves how the student 1nternelly reects 

to 1t. ThereforeJsome leern1ng exper1ences w1ll br1ng ebout severel outcomes, 

end severelleern1ng exper1ences mey ech1eve the seme objectlve. For 
l! 

mex1 mum effectl veness J 1eern1 ng exper1 ences shoul d be orgen1 zed to prov1 de .,,':
,~,;.' 

for cont1nUl tYJ proper seQuenc1 ngJend 1ntegret1on. 

Tyler elso outlines e process for plenn1ng e un1t of orgenizetlon. This 

plen closely resembles the ABC plen for the sUbject eree committee to use 1n 

develop1ng object1ves end scope end sequence cherts from the exit outcomes. 

Evaluetlon of the effect1veness of leern1ng exper1ences 1s also 

d1scussed. The need for eveluetlon wes the seme 1n 1949 es it Is tOdey -- d1d 

the leern1ng exper1ence(s) produce the des1red outcome end wes the outcome 

eppropr1ete? EveluetlonJeccord1ng to TylerJ1nvolved more ttlen e s1ngle test 

et the end of the 1eern1 ng exper1 ence. Formet1ve eveIuet1on J done et interveIs 

dur1ng leern1ngJhelp to systemet1celly denote the chenges thet heve teken 

place. It 1s also 1mportant to have eveluetion efter the learning exper1ence has 
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been completed end some t1me hes elepsed to determine the permenence of 

leernlng. 

Tyler empheslzed the use of e Yenety of essessment tools, end not 

l1mitlng eYaluetlon to pencl1 end peper tests. He went on to outl1ne the 

spec1f1c procedure to follow for eYeluetlon. Once the eYeluet10n results tleye 

been collected, they cen be used to determine if any chenges need to be mede. 

At the conclus10n of Tyler's book ere suggestions for how to develop 

curriculum. Agein, th1s closely resembles the process proven to be successful 

1n the Accounteb1l1 ty-Besed Curr1 cuI um process. 

Masteru Learn1 ng 

The essentiel elements of mestery leerning ere d1scussed 1n en erticle 

by Thomes Guskey (Guskey, 1967). The first element includes feedbeck, 

correctives, end enrichment. Feedbeck proYldes ttle student w1th precise 
,; 

:lill" 

..
'Ii_-,
• 
II!informetion on leerning progress es the instruct10n tekes place. It should be 
'" 
,", '" 
w."

both diegnostic end prescriptive, letting students know whet they have learned '" 

end whet they need to work on more. Feedback elone will not be enough. It 

must be pelred w1th spec1fic correctives. These correctives should tell the 

student exactly what needs to be done to correct the problem With the learning 

end must epproach the learning in anew way, using a different teaching 

technique. Correctives are usuelly eccompenied by enrichment ectiYit1es for 

the stUdents Who initielly mastered the material. These enr1chment ectly1t1es 

should expend upon the initielleernlng end be rewerdlng and chellenglng. 
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The second element is congruence among instructional components. 

These components inclUde learning obJectlyes, instructional actlYities, 

feedback and correctives, and evaluation procedures. Without ttle congruence 

there is no mastery learning. This does not mean teaching to the test. Rother 

it means teaching and eyaluatl,'g the spec1fled learning obJectlyes, or testing 

what is taught. 

When lmplementlng mastery learning, teachers may employ a variety of 

teaching strateg1es. One strategy which complements mastery learn1ng, 

because of the common prem1ses, 1s cooperat1ye learning (Guskey, 1990). 

These common premises begi n with the requirement for assessment to be 
,,~ 

criterion referenced. Secondly, both emphasize the role of the teacher as on 

fnstructionalleader and learning facllitator. Third, mastery learn1ng and 

cooperatlYe learning are flexible in their appl'ication. Lost, both are based on ~, 

sound educatlonal theory and have much research verifying their usefulness. 

The challenge is for educators to toke advantage of the positlye effects of 

utilizing bOttl mastery learning and cooperative learning. 

Actually, the real challenge is for teactlers to become famlliar with 

mastery learning and a wide v6riety of teaching strategies, includ1ng 

cooperatiye learning, so ttley can 1mplement a mastery learning program in 

their schools and classrooms which works best for their stUdents, as well 6S 

themselYes. The 1mportant th1ng to remember 1s the goal to "1mproye teact,1ng 

and Iearrll ng so that 611 students 1earn excellent1y" (Guskey, 1990). Guskey 
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developed a chart showing the principal strengths of selected innovative 

strategies. The chart shows the teaching process from learning objectives, to 

instruction, to format1ve assessment, to feedback, correct1ves and enr1chment 

activ1ties, and endfng wtth summettve eveluetton. W1thin those f1ve stages, 

Guskey fndfcates where the follow1ng strateg1es fit: effectfve school, DBE, 

critfcal thfnk1ng, learning styles, mastery teachfng, TESA, mastery learn1ng, 

and cooperative learning. As Guskey points out, no one strategy can do 

everythfng, and Hie strategfes implemented must work wfth the condft10ns of 

the school and classroom. 

Implementation of High Achievement Outcomes 

Several 1ssues retard the development of hfgh achfeyement outcomes. 

They 1nclude teacher fnttmidatfon, lack of teacher preparatfon at the university 

level, lack of teacher preparatfon through inseryfce, attitudes that favor 

traditional rather than mastery teaching, misunderstandings by board members 

and administrators, parent and patron misunderstandings, and inadequate 

models for developfng high achievement outcomes. As far as implementation 

goes, fssues 11miting this 1nclude the new role of the teacher and inadequate 

use of site-based management. How do the SAC fnitfatives get moved into the 

building and classroom? What is the role of building leader(s)? How cen the 

program be evalUated? How can student learning be evaluated? In the next 

ctlapter, e model will be outlined thet will answer these quest10ns and provfde 

curriculum leaders with a process to follow when developing a K-12 
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Outcome-Bosed Curriculum using tligh och1eYement outcomes. 

For mony yeors, the need for increosed student leorning hos been 

opperent. To och1eye th1s, there must be e focused, seQuentlel curriculum, 

d1 ffBrent student 1earni ng styl es must be cons1 dered, a vari ety of teach1 ng 

stretegies must be employed. end eveluetion must be more then e f1nol et the 

end of 0 teach1ng un1t. Why has this need for 0 better educot1onal system 

cont1nued to exist? 

Pert of the reeson for this Hes in the lock of good models of educetlonel 

reform, some cen be ettr1buted to adtlerence to tred1t10nel teeching styles, ond 

part of the problem is with teachers' lock of belief thot whot they do reolly 

does offect the Quellty of student learn1ng. But perhops the biggest problem 

wes outlined by Glosser - teeching is the herdest job there is. It 1s 1mportent 

not to toke too lightly the troinlng ond knowledge necessery to be effective 

teochers. 
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Chapter 3 - A Hodel for School Improvement 

Change in education is difficult. Part of Ule reason for the hesitation to 

change is tradition. The education system has changed relatiyely little in the 

past century. There haye been some dramatic alterations proposed and/or 

attemptedJfads or bandwagonsJbut for the most part each has dwindledJ 

leay1ng cynicism in its wake: a "just wait and this too shall pass" syndrome. 

The concept behind aBE and mastery learningJthat there are certain outcomes 

whi ch all stUdents must 1earnJis not one that wi 11 go awaYJ nor shaul d 1t. That 

must be the goal of education -- to successfully educate all students on those 

essential learning outcomes. Education must stop failing students who need 

the system the mostJthose who do not already know the correct answers. To 

do thi SJ there must be a fundamental change in education and that change must 

be institutionalized in all areas of education. 

This model for school improyement uses Bloom's Taxonomy in deyeloping 

high achieyement outcomesJlinking Ulose objectiyes to a Yariety of teaching 

strategies most likely to be successful, and ends with methods for assessing 

the students' learning in a Yariety of ways. 

This model is effective because it gives educators control of and 

responsibility for total stUdent learningJusing the premise that they must be 

prepared for a continually and rapidly changing world. Teactlers need to be able 

to build lessons using broad curriculum goals (core outcomes) by turning them 
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into high echievement outcomes. This involves more then utilizing e textbook, 

end to do this teechers need treining, support, end encouregement. The teecher 

needs to go beyond the verbs listed in Bloom's Texonomy end reelly think ebout 

whot 1s bel ng osl<ed of the student. The teocher must 01 so recogni ze the 

importence of ell of Bloom's Texonomy end heve en understending thet teeching 

the higher levels (synthesis ond evolootion) does not ellminote the need for 

leerning et the lower levels, but rether ~l1ows the student to see the 

usefulness of the knowledge end it epplicebility to his/her 11fe. Emphesis on 

the ecedemics is vitel, perticulerly when the leerning is successful. Success 

end positive self esteem cen be e continuous circle if the success 1s genuine 

end the leem1ng meen1ngfu1. 

Another important espect of this model is thet, while the teecher is 

eccountelble for teeching the core curriculum end seeing thet ell students 

mester it, the students end their perents ere elso eccounteble for the leerning. 

Support from the home is cruci6l. Ttle education system's perceived failure is 

one for which ell must toke credit ond for WhlCh everyone will in turn poy. 

Outcome-besed curriculum end high echievement outcomes provide thet ell 

students heve mestered certein core outcomes when they complete their 

educetion, thus elimineting the problem of llJ'iterete high school greduetes who 

can not perform fifth grede methemetics. This process cells for the public's 

support of 6 seern1ngly new 1dee whIch it mey not fully understend. 

This model for school improyernent is e combination of e Yariety of 
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educetlonel theories, teking the most effective perts of eech end putting them 

in e workeble process. The theories lnclude the high order objectlyes of 

Bloom's Texonomy, ttle outcome besed educetion theory of W111iem Spedy, the 

curriculum development process found in the ABC model, end ell the meny 

verlous teechl ng stretegi es. 

Conditions Focilitoting Use of the Model 

Some fectors which ere key in the successful use of this model ere 

dlfflcult to control. Whet then ere ttle conditlons within e dlstrlct whlch 

fecllitete the success of the model's implementetion? To echie"e success the 

boerd of educetion, es representetiyes of the school district's petrons, must be 

ewere of the needs of the educetionel system for chenge. They must be 

supportive of the teechers end recognlze thet ctlenge will teke time end cost 

money. but the long term effects wl11 be worth it. The superlntendent should 

leod with "is10n os well os energize other edministrotors ond stoff to be 

excited obout the new direction the district will be tOking. Other 

odministrotors must be well versed in 0 voriety of teeching stretegies to help 

teechers in improving instruction. They olso need to be oble to encouroge 

teochers to write, teoch, ond test high echievement outcomes. To do this they 

must be trUly owere of whet is ectuelly heppening inthe clessrooms. 

Community support for en improved school progrem will meke the chenge go 

more smoothly. Looking et the long renge goel of 1mproved educet10n will help 

alleviate some of the short term problems, or make them eesier to deel with. 
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Success of the model is dependent on the district's fecultYI beceuse it 

hes control oller whet occurs in the clessroom. Teechers must be willing to 

grow end chenge professionelly. They must belfelle 1n the poss1bf1tty of end 

heye e commi tment to school improyement. 

FoundetiQn Qf Curriculum DeYelooment - Curriculym Coordinator ond the CCC 

Before undertel<ing the tesl< of developing end using e K-12 

Outcome-Besed Curriculum with h1gh echiellement outcomesl curriculum 

leeders must enswer some importent Questions and ley e solid foundetion for 

chenge end restructuring. The first step towerd th1s restructuring is choosing 

or be1ng e strong curriculum coord1netor. This entel1s more then the 

cherecteristtcs outl'lned eerl1er. elthough strong leedership skl1ls ere lIery 

necessery end good communicetion skills ere essentiel for success. A 

curriculum coordlnetQr must helle e 1I1s10n of the future of educetion. Where is 

it going end hOw cen it get there eesiest end most effectively? Without e 

personel visionl e curriculum coordinator con not hove mede a true commitment 

to the educetion profession. In eddition to the vision end commitment, the 

successful coordinetor is eble tQ enticlpate and plen for the problems wtlich 

occur when chenge tekes plece in educetion. The coordinetor must be 

committed enough to restructuring education into an outcome-based system 

thet problems ere addressed promptly and profess10nolly so es not to 

jeOpardize the success Of the WhOle process. 

A strong coordinator also needs a strong CCC which understands the ABC 
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model J how the OBE model fits within it J end the role of high echievement 

outcomes in the new system. By heving e well-prepered CCC thet 

commun1cetes with the teechers ttle coord1netor el1m1netes someJ 

misunderstondings. It is unwise to ossume J howeverJ thot merely 

dissemineting informetion on OBE end high echievement outcomes will 

constitute edeQuete treining for CCC members. Severe1 treining sessions on 

the process of writing high ech'ievement outcomes should be held for the CCC to 

femilierize them with the process. Inservice on aBE mey help CCC members 

understend the premises behind OBE J but few of the educetors doing inserYice 

tie the two J ABC end aBE J together. Mestery leerning inservice could e1so be 

beneficiel es it is usuelly corre1eted with aBE in en eesily understood menner. 

Agein, it is imperetive for the curriculum coordinetor to help CCC members see 

the interconnections of ABC, aBE J high echievement outcomes J end mestery 

leorning J so those members cor, shore thot knowledge with the rest of the stoff 

when oDpropri ote. 

Communicetion of the Model Components 

After the curriculum coordinetor hes enough knowledge on the necessery 

topics, it is importent thet thet knowledge cen be communiceted in both en orel 

end written menner. Also, this is the stege when the curricUlum coordinetor 

and eppropriete district edministretors deyelop e plen for inservicing the rest 

of the steff. Beginning with the CCC mey be most epproprlete, but costs mey 

require whole staff troining at one time. 
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The curriculum coordinotor must decide who con provide the inSerYice. 

Big nomes (the gurus) ottroct ottention ond moy ellclt extro interest inltiolly, 

but Uley often provide more theory thon opplicotion ond It is the oppllcotion 

which is most pertinent to the mojorlty of proctlcing teochers. It moy be 

better to utillze onother educotor or educotors wlth experience in OBE, ABC, 

high och1eyement outcomes, ond/or mostery leorn1ng. Be specific w1th tr01ners 

os to whot gools they ore expected to occompl1sh in the inseryice sessions, ond 

hold them occountoble for those gools. 

The most difficult choice is when to provide troining. This choice should 

be mode bosed on the indiyiduol district's needs ond abi1lties. The dey before 

school storts is not 0 good time to spring this on teochers. Probobly the best 

time is in the foll after things have settled down from the first of the yeor 

rUSh. This allows plenty of school year left to continue inservice troining. 

Before, during and after restructuring begins, the curriculum coordinator 

must communi cote through ony ond all meons possible. ExtenSive 

conyersotions should occur between the coordinotor ond the superintendent, 

end possibly wlth other odministrators. Written and oral reports to the board 

of educatlon to keep them advised on the status of the district will help 

ellminete or counter possible misunderstandings later and also make them 

owore of the need for their support, both morel ond monetory. Attending 

faCUlty meet1ngs and v1s1t1ng staff when conven1ent opens commun1cat10ns. 

Articles in school newsletters ond locol newspopers will keep porents ond 
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petrons in tune wi ttl chenges. 

Educet10n on the Model 

The educet10n/tretn1ng process must focus eround three groups: 

teectlers, boerd of educetion, end perents end petrons. For the best results, ell 

three should occur simulteneously. This is not en eesy tesk. which is why 

proper plenn1ng 1s so importent. 

1) Teachers 

The mejor goel of teecher treining should be to reduce or el1minate the 

int1midetion teechers feel with regard to OBE, mestery learning and high 

ech1eyement outcomes. Training should begin with the ABC model, move to OBE 

end mestery leerning end then conclude with Bloom end his texonomy end high 

echieyement outcomes es they relete to the ABC end OBE models. TI,e key is to 

get es much teecher ecceptence es possible end then let them help recruit the 

rest. The coordinetor must enticipete the opposition end not let it get the 

upper hand. Encourage Questions to be directed to the curriculum coordinator 

and be prepared to answer those Questions. Much one-on-one inserYice and 

treining with teechers mey be required of the coordinetor. 

Ohce teectlers feel comforteble with the concepts behind the high 

echisYement outcomes, it is time to conduct several work sessions on how to: 

(1) write high performance outcomes, (2) use end implement them, and (3) 

creete end use essessments. This cennot be done in one session. At first .. it 

will be beneficiel to provide the teachers with I' list of verbs in Bloom's 
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Texonomy 1eye1s. But high echieYement outcomes ere more then just putting 

the right verb in the behoYiorol objective. Use of high echieYement involves 

chenging the belief system -- whet 1s importent for students to know when ell 

is selid end done. As a.F. Skinner Selid, "Educotion is whelt suryiyes when whelt 

trelS been leemed hes been forgotten." 

2) Boord of EducQti on 

In eddition to educeting the teechers within e district, it is importelnt to 

educete boerd of education members. Their support is essentiell beceluse 

implementing this progrem cen be costly. It mey e1so be e controYersiel move 

for the district, which could generete opposition emong steff end petrorl 

groups. Heying the support of the board from the outset will help meke certo1n 

thet the curriculum coordinetor is taking the district in the direction 

supported by those who control the purse strings. 

However, this will not be en eesy telsk. In meny ceses it will be more 

difficult than geining the teachers' support. This is due to the fect thot boord 

members ere not usuelly professionel educetors. Exp1enelt ions of the process 

will need to be in 1eymen's terms while still conveying the concepts behind 

Accountebil ity Besed Curri cuI urn, Outcome Besed Educet1on, mestery 1eern; ng 

end high echievement outcomes. The feesibility of high echievement outcomes 

ond mostery leeming moy be difficult for them to grasp, so the curriculum 

coord1netor must ~Ieve e well thought out pIon for reloy1ng the 1nformot10n to 

the board. It must also be remembered Hlat the old system was probably 
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successful for them~ so they mey have difficulty understanding why it is not 

still working. 

It ls posslble the whole ldea of curr1culum development as an ongol ng 

process~ rather than a project which hes a beginning and an end~ may be a 

foreign one. For this reason, it should be pointed out that ttlis will not happen 

overnight. The restructuring necessary to improve the education system w111 

occur gradually so that everyone will have time to understand~ and hopefully, 

accept it. Emphas1s must be mede on the ph1losophy behind hlgh echievement 

outcomes -- that ell students cen learn. This is a philosophy all essociated 

with educetlon must edopt. 

3) Patrons/Parents 

The final group with whom the curriculum coord1nator must 

communicate on the chenges whlch ere imminent is the parents end patrons of 

the district. While few perents will disagree with the concept/ideo that there 

are certei n "core" out:omes all students can and must mester~ the idee behi nd 

aBE of allowing stUdents enough time to learn is hard to perceive as practical 

or atteinable. Eyen teachers often see problems with this -- ·0 

sixteen-year-ol d first grader?" This is Why mastery learning must be port of 

the aBE system. It provides a time frame from which the system operates. It 

el10ws for teaching~ test1ng~ then either remedieting by reteaching using a 

different teaching stretegy and retesting, or extendlng or enriching the 

leerning experience with meaningful activities. At this point, students move 
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on--e11 students. For those who still feiled to mester the outcome, mestery 

leerning would heye schools supply resource people to step in end proyide 

further remed1etion, ege1n utilizing different teeching streteg1es. 

It fs hord, even frightenfng, for porents to watch their chHdren doing 

something so new, unusuel, end unknown in educetion. Eyen if methods used 

when perents were in school were less then effect1Ye, or eyen 1nedeQuete, et 

leest they ere epproeches the perent understends. 

Petrons without ctl'ildren 1n school mey be eyen more res1stent to 

restructur1ng. Without e persone1 steke 1n dey-to-dey ect1yit1es thet occur 1n 

clessrooms, petrons mey see only initiel costs (tre1ning end resources) end not 

long term goe1s. 

The curriculum coordinetor must shere those long term goels for e better 

educeted greduete with perents end petrons. Open lines of communicetion ere 

essentie1. Artic1es in newsIetters end newspepers shou1 d keep eyeryone 

well-informed of the future plenned for the district's educetionel system. It is 

best thet informetion come from the curriculum coordinetor end thet it be 

posi t i ',Ie end reessuri ng to counter eny neget i ',Ie sentiment whi ch mey eri se. 

Although the primery responsibility for commun1cetion is the 

coordinetor's, curr1culum council members must elso shere informetfon with 

others in e further ettempt to convey positive espects of the new system. 

Restructurlng Curr1culum Development to Include the New Model 

While teacher treining end information-g1ving ect1vities ere teking 
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plece, the CCC should be prepering for the next step -- bringing OBE, mestery 

leerning, end h1gh echievement outcomes into the present ABC model. The next 

dec1s10n 1nvolves select1ng the subject eree for 1mplementet10n. usuelly the 

CCC decides v1e the long-renge plen to begln wHh e pert1culer sUbject on e 

K-12 besis, with new sUbjects edded every yeer or two. However, it cen be 

done by grede level. 

Let us essume thet teechers ere belng tre1ned, end e subject eree (or 

grade level) hes been chasen. Now the reel work beglns to implement the new 

system. The curr1culum coordinetor w111 need to be closely involved w1th the 

SAC in work1ng on the new curriculum guide. Committee members wl11 need to 

be very femllier with the goels of the new system, es well es the termlnology 

end process to be used. Additionel treining or work sess10ns on writing h1gtl 

echlevement outcomes need to be conducted for SAC members. By the t1me 

commHtee work ls flnished, SAC members should be well enough versed in high 

echievement outcomes thet they cen become treiners of future committees. 

During the yeer of currlculum development, H wl11 be necessery to heve 

treining or work sessions on how to teech high echievement outcomes for ell 

teechers withln the district. Most teechers will elso need to be treined in how 

to use mestery learning to ensure mastery for all students. The curriculum 

coordinetor end other d1strlct edministrators will need to begln plenning for 

how additionel resources, meteriels, time, end people needed to implement e 

successful mestery 1earni ng program will be proy; ded for and funded. Wi thout 
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this addltional assistance some students will stll1 not master certain 

outcomes because the classroom teacher feels a need to continue wlth the new 

lessons. 

When choosing whether to begin wah high achievement outcomes and 

mastery learning at a particular grade or wlth a specific sUbject, one 

consideretion should be the number of people who will be involved. Beginning 

watl one grade will mean training grade-level teachers along wah those 

serving on the SAC. This leaves out a great many other teachers who will haye 

to be trained in subsequent years. Also, It wll1 make some teachers feel left 

out and wondering what is going on. Perhaps the best argument for choosirlg a 

specific SUbject is ttlat the curriculum coordinator would have contact with all 

teachers l and that contact would clarify the extent of opposition. Those who 

oppose new ideas can then be confronted and hopefully countered. Teachers are 

often less skeptical 11 they are directly involved in somethingl than if they are 

on the outside looking at what other teachers are doing. 

Curriculum leeders who went to implement this model underteke en 

enormous responsibility. Rewards to the school district which has a 

curriculum leader that is willing to assume this role of change-maker can be 

tremendous in the long run. 
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Chapter 4 - Re8ul t8 

Efforts to Implement en outcome besed educetlon system heve begun. The 

success of these progrems ver1es. This chepter will address imp1ementetion 

processes of three school districts end the results of ttlese efforts. The degree of 

success ls to some extent sUbjectlve es it is besed on the oplnlons of the 

districts' curriculum leeders. 

Morion 

In the Merion school distrlct the move towerd en outcome besed educetion 

progrem ls in its ln1tiel steges. The misslon stetement is being revlsed to be 

outcome besed. Irlservice on en overview of outcome besed educetlon wes 

conducted for the District Curriculum Council end SAC members. Efforts were 

mede to develop e meth curriculum besed on the stete end netione1 stenderds 

whlch identified objectlves to be mestered et eech grede level. Selection of 

textbooks end resource meter1els focused on the need to teech h1gh echievement 

outcomes. In 1991-1992, the meth currlculum ls belng volideted with plens to 

develop en eveluetlon procedure ln the following summer or fell. The lenguege 

erts curriculum ls ln the process of being revlsed. Core exit outcomes ere being 

ident1f1 ad for lenguege erts, end course end grede IeveI outcomes wlll be 

developed leter. The process hes been very slow in the Merlon dlstrict end not 

without its problems. These problems ere due to 1) lack of good eveluetlon 

procedures as we 11 os 1ack of teacher trai ni ng and background in test i ng ond 

assessment; 2) misunderstandings about aBE end mastery learnlng; 3) difflculty 
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gett i ng teechers to use the curri cul um gUi des end not textbooks to drive thei r 

teeching; 4) high edministretor turnover within the pest six yeers which hes 

ceused inconsistency in tracking curriculum guide use; 5) leck of e district 

mission stetement end philosophy which is shered by ell district employees; 6) 

m1sconcept10ns of aBE end mestery leern1ng by boerd members end d1str1ct 

patrons; 7) too little interst8ff communicetions, 8S well as too little 

d1str1ct-commun1ty commun1cet10ns; end 6) lecK of focus end ded1cet10n on the 

pert of the district to aBE premises. 

Helstead 

Ttle Helsteed school district is currently deyeloping end implementing en 

aBE progrem (Eerl GUiot, personel communicetion). Ttle superintendent elsa 

performs the duties of curriculum d1rector within th8t district. He wes the 

source of the informetion regerding Helsteed. 

The process in Helsteed is moying repidly. The 1990-1991 school yeerwes 

the first for the Curriculum Adyisory Council (CAC). During thet yeer, e meth SAC 

deyeloped e new math curriculum and during the following summer, e week was 

spent writ1ng criter10n referenced essessments. Th1s yeer, 1991-1992, the 

science curriculum is being deyeloped end the new meth curriculum is being 

implemented. Plens ere to do one mejor sUbject per yeer end to do the other 

sUbject erees eech yeer es time ellows. Smell steff numbers mel<e it difficult to 

do more then one mejor SUbject eree per yeer end teechers indiyiduelly cen only do 

two high school courses per school year, so they m8Y be 8sked to complete other 

courses duri ng the summers. 
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Several aspects of the program in Halstead ere very positive. A public 

meeting wes conducted in September to help everyone leern es much es possible 

ebout the chenges t~king plece. The boerd hes been willing to supply funds 

necessery to proyfde effective, hfgh-leyel treining in Phoenix on outcome besed 

educetion end Quelity schools, es well es other fnseryfce for those teechers 

involved in the CAC or SAC's. P~yment for curriculum work hes been eyefleble, end 

efforts h~Ye been m~de to free people for plennfng time by hiring substitutes to 

~llow for grede leyel meetings. The ~ssessments developed ere f111ing e v01d -

curriculum guides were there before, but no essessments were tied to them. The 

~ssessments ~re more ttr~n just multiple choice tests, too. They include 

obsery~tions, demonstr~tions, ~nd problem solving ~mong others ospects. This use 

of ~ yoriety of ossessments is essentiel to aBE. 

In oddition to the positive s1de, there ~re some problems w1th the process 

in Holsteod. While the curriculum leoder feels thot oyeroll the fmplementotion of 

aBE hos been successful, there ~re some orees thot h~Ye not been successful. Ttli s 

is due to the foct that ch~nge is difficult. It is frustrating, bec~use by the time 

everyone Is convinced of HIe need for e chonge, it is olmost too Jote becouse new 

deyelopments hove mode more chonges necessory. There ore olso some teochers 

who h~ve trouble with the mastery learning component of OBE. They do not feel it 

is foir to ol1ow students to hove os much time os they need to moster on outcome. 

As on outside obsery~tion, it would seem th~t perh~ps the H~lsteod district 

is progressing too repidly. The meth curricul um Voles developed, but before 1t wes 

taught, the criterion referenced assessment w~s written. There is no v~lid~tion 
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step ln the curr1cu1um 1mp1ementetlon process. How cen they be sure whet ;s 

there ls whet they reelly went to teech end essess? 

Hesston 

In the Hesston school d1str1ct, the lmp1ementetlon of outcome besed 

educet10n 1s progress1ng et e steedy pece. They heve been work1ng on outcome 

besed educetlon for two end e he1f yeers end Peu1e Petton, curriculum coord1netor, 

ent1c1petes 1t w1l1 teke enother three to f1ve yeers before the ent1re curr1cu1um 

within the dlstrict ls outcome-besed (Paule Petton, persone1 cornmunlcetlon). 

Hesston's comm1tment to aBE 1s cruc1el to the success they ere experiencfng, ond 

not just the schoolls commltted to chenge, the communlty is, too. Thls 

commitment 1s strengthened beceuse results ere seen. Students ere excited to 

1eem. Other fectors contrlbutlng to the success of aBE ere the boerd's bellef in 

the ebllitles of the steff end the edmlnlstretlon's bellef 1n CBE. They heve mede 

sure thet the fund1ng, resources, end t1me needed for successful imp1ement10n of 

aBE ere evei1eb1e. Administretors ere eneb1ers of aBE ln Hesston. They recognlze 

that change can not happen overnl gM; 1t takes time to do 1t rl ght. 

Wh11e not progress1ng rep1d1y, Hesston 1n the pest two end e helt yeers hes 

developed e systemetlc p1en for imp1ementetlon end is concentretlng on doing 1t 

correctly the first tlme. The mission stetement wes rewritten in terms of exit 

outcomes to gl ve the di strl ct e foundetl on on whl C~I to bull d the program. The 

methemetics program wes developed, lmp1emented end ve1ideted, end essessrnents 

were written and validated. The communications curriculum is currently being 

validated. In both of these areas, state standords were utilized when developing 
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outcomes. Minor sUbject areas are being done as time allows, but it is e)(pected 

thet 1t will teke three more yeers to complete the big four SUbject erees (meth, 

communications, science, sociel science). The eveluetlon tools being used 1nclude 

teecher-mede tests, portfol1os, math logs, end experiments. Hesston is fortunete 

to heye e person on steff who 1s eble to teech test1 ng techniQues. They elso rely 

on outside treining in effective essessment. 

Hesston hes the vis10n of whet educetion should end must be 1f leerning is 

to occur for ell students. They focus on whet needs to chenge to improve the 

progrem, end believe thet Whet they ere doing is best for the school district in the 

long run. They do not el10w outside rnendetes to change their course of ection 

unless they es professionel educetors feel they ere eppropriete. Rether, they look 

et the outside mendetes cen help them fecl1itete chenge in erees outside the 

ectuel curriculum, in erees such es fecilities end site menegement. But they 

continue to focus on their course of ection. 
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Chepler 5 - Recommendetions end Impl1cetions 

Reports on the stete of educet10n 1n the United Stetes ere d1sheertening. 

These reports tell of students completing the twelfth grede who fell to compete 

on en internetlonel level in meth end science; high school greduetes who ere 

funct10nelly 1lliterete; employers who must retre1n new employees 1n following 

d1rect10ns end problem solv1ng. Cleerly the t1me ties come for e fundementel 

change 1n educetlon. The need is too greet to ignore eny longer. 

Historicelly educetors heve been gUilty of jumping on every new bendwegon. 

The move to outcome besed educetion end mostery leerning is not e pessing not10n J 

though. The premtses behind them heve been eround 0 long time. Relph Tyler 

wrote in 1949 thet the number of objectives tought must be limtted to those 

which ere essenttel end beceuse they ere essentiel J ell students must leern them. 

Rite Dunn's reseerch end writings on leerning styles indicete thet teechers cennot 

expect 011 students to leern in the seme wey or on the seme timefreme, end must 

therefore give students enough ttme end opportunities to mester the objectives. 

In addition to limiting the number of objectiyes, those Objectiyes must be 

written in terms of high echieyement outcomes. The foundet10n of high 

ochieyement outcomes cen be troced beck neerly helf e century to Benjemin Bloom 

end his texonomy of cognitiye objectiyes. Agein, this is enother idee which is not 

new but is eppropriete to current chenge initieti't'es. Bloom end Tyler botrl 

eddressed the problems with testing, too, perticulerly oyeremphesis on summ~ti't'e 

tests. A yoriety of ossessments should be used ond most importont ore formetiYe 
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tests which 8110w for remed18tion before the effort to le8rn 1s completed. 

Deming's theory for the business world, thet emphesizes process end product 

Quelity et 811 steges of development, rether then simply evelueting end products 

wes extremely successful, end is epp11ceble to student leerning end testing es 

Glesser points out. 

Why ere school districts not ell movin'g immedietely to aBE if the theor1es 

behind it ere so educetionelly sound? Chenge, even for the better, is diff1cult, 

especielly in en institution es old es educetion. The chenge needs to begin with 

the bellef systems of people regerding teectl'ing end leerning. Focusing on e 

common vision for the future of educ8tion will help everyone see the need for 

chenge, end help educetors plen. By providing educetors with e model for 

developing end implementing high ech1evement outcomes, perheps the chenge 

process cen proceed more smoothly now end in the neer future. Districts which 

h8ve implemented the model end where success hes been proven end velideted ere 

needed to encourege others to try. USing these model districts end networking 

with other districts th8t share common gaels is vitelif Hie process of 

implementetion is to be successful. 
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Appendix A - A Model for Development end
 
Use of High Performence Outcomes
 

Steps for the Curriculum Coordinator or Leader to fo]]ow. 

1 - Know the facts about Accountabillty-Besed Currlculum, Outcome-Besed 
Educatlon, mestery leerning, end high performance outcomes end how 
ttley coordinate into a better educationel system. Make sure members of 
the CCC also have this knowledge. 

2 - Be able to effectlvely communlcate ln oral and wrltten communications 
both the knowledge end opinion ebout ABC, OBE, mestery leern1ng and 
high performance outcomes. 

3 - Ident1fy, as a professlonal educator, a personal vlsion for the future of 
educetion and be w1lling to share 1t with others. 

4 - Develop an overall plan for inservice - who will do the train1ng, who will 
recelve H, when it will be done, where it will be done, what goals the 
trai ni ng shaul dmeet, how muctl it wl11 cost. 

5 - Provide an overYiew of the information for teachers, board of education, 
parents, and patrons. These may be in the form of work sesslons, open 
discussions, newsletters, or newspaper articles. 

6 - Conduct work sessions with teachers on the specifics of high performance 
outcomes - developing, wrHing, teaching, testing. Inservice sessions 
should olso be conducted on Outcome-Based Educat ion and mastery 
learning. 

7 - With the CCC, select where to implement - SUbject area or grade level. 

8 - Train and work with the SAC on developing a curriculum guide Which lends 
itself to teachers writing and using high performance outcomes. 

9 - Oyersee the implementation of the new curriculum guide and make sure 
teachers can use them. 

0) Explain the ports of the curriculum guide to teachers. 
b) Giye some sample high performance outcomes for teachers to use. 
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c)	 Conduct speciel meetings during which teechers ectually write 
high performence outcomes end discuss how they might essess 
them. 

d)	 Conduct special meetings for teachers to discuss what they have 
done end eny problems or successes they heye hed. Encourege them 
to shere thei r idees wi th eech oUler. 

10 - Heke sure to communicete ell the time in es meny different weys es 
possible so thet everyone interested knows wtlet is g01ng on 1n the 
school district. 

11 - Keep up with chenges in the reseerch on aBE end mestery leerning end 
other pertinent erees of educet i on so thet edeptetions in the procedures 
being used cen be mede when necessery. 
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Appendt x B - Verbs and Products 
Corresponding the Bloom's TGxonomy 

Lower Leyel 

RetolJ (Finding Out> - Knowledge and Comprehension
 
Verbs Gsk, mGtch. discover, nsten, identify, locate, research. observe. list,
 
memorize. reyiew. nome. read, recall. reproduce. define, describe. select, outline,
 
classify. explain. summarize. convert. predict. distinguish between. draw.
 
Products events. television. people. books. radio. newspapers. tapes.
 
magaZines. models. diagrams. films. records, filmstrips, labels. names. 11sts,
 
definitions, facts. tests. reproductions, recitations
 

Hi gher Leyel s 

App]jcation (Making Use of the Known)
 
Verbs 11st. construct, teach, sketch, paint. manipUlate, record. experiment,
 
interView, report, simulate. show. apply, make. translate, demonstr8te. compute,
 
solve. modify. arrange, operate, relate
 
Products Diary. collection. pUZZle, diagram. photographs, sculpture. diorama,
 
map. scrapbook. st itchery. mobil e. model, illustration. report, 1esson
 

Analysis (Jaking Apart the Known) 
Verbs classify, categorize, separate. compare, dissect, contrast, advertise, 1 survey, summarize, abstract, deduce, order, investigate, differentiate, diagram,

j estimate, infer, subdividet, Products graph, survey, quest ionnai re, commerci a1, report, di agram, chart, 
j 
1 

outline, conclusion, l'ist, plan, summary, category 

Sunthesis (Putting Together the New)
 
Verbs combine, compose, invent, hypothesize, predict, role-ploy, estimate,
 
infer, create, produce, imagine, write, forecast, design, formulete, construct,
 
rearrange, revise
 
Products story, poem, ploy, pantomime, song, news article, cartoon,
 
advertisement, structure, invention, television S~IOW, radio show, magaZine,
 
recipe, machine, new game, product, puppet show, formula, film, prediction,
 
solution, art product, project, media products
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Evaluat10n (Judging the Outcome)
 
Verbs evaluate, jUdge, debate, d1scuss, ed1torial'lze, dec1de, recommend,
 
choose, dispute, n:ste, ver1fy, grade, 6ssess, select, cr1tic1ze, compare, justify,
 
conc1ude, d1 scr1 rn1 nate, support
 
Products recommendations, letter, group d1scussion, panel, news item, court
 
tr1al, survey, conclusion, value, self-evaluat1on, jUdgment, opfnion, verd1ct, scale,
 
evaluation, report. investigation. editorial
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